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rl«. but • messenKT was immfediately despatched for him, and ho soon

her Majesty's gunboat Shamrock. Soon after our arrival a signal

from Uie Niagara that they were preparing to laitd, liaving paid

1^1 miles of cable, while the Agamemnon had accomplished hor

'distance with an expenditure of 1,020 miles, making the total

"Mre submerged 2,050 geograpliical miles. • ;lmmcdiately after

3hor, the paddlebf)x boats of the Valoroi

^^. cable coiled away in them, for the pur-

, ,/tti IM* '"* **** afternoon before the prooor-*

^hiSTWMicr a salut» of three rounds of small arms fr™, -_-

mannes oaSoa«ithe Afimemiion, under the command of Lieutenant Morns

The proghiss faf the end to the shore was very slow, in consequenoo of the

very stiff^nWWch blew at the time, but at about three o'clock tho end WM
Htdly brought in shore at Knightstown, Valcntia, by Mr. Bright and Mr.

Canning, the cttlfeTand second engineers, to whose exertions the success of the

underUking is^attributablc, and the Knight of Kerry. The end was mune-

diately laid in ihe trench which had been dug to receive it, while a royal salute,

maldng the neighboring r6cks and mountains reverberate^ announced that the

comto^ication between the Ol.T a. 1 the New World had been comDleted.

The end was immediately taken into the electric room by Mr. Whitchouse,

an* attached to a galvanometer, Mid the message was received through the

entire leogt^
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